
720 bhritya-vatsalya. bhrimala.

servants, assemblage of dependents, household.

Bhritya-vatsalya, am, n. kindness to depend-
ents or servants. Bhritya-i-ritti, it, f. maintenance
of servants or dependents (Manu XI. 7). Shri-

tya-:Salin,i, ini, i, having many servants. Bhri-

tyadhyapana (ya-adh), am, n. teaching the

Veda for hire [cf. bhrity-adhyapana]. i. bhri-

tyd-bhdva, as, m. a state of servitude or dependence.
2. bhritydbhdva (ya-abh), as, in. the absence

of servants. Bhrityl-bh u, cl. i. P. -bhavati, -bha-

vitum, to become a servant, enter upon service.

Bhritydya, Nom. A. bhrityayate, Sec., to behave
like a servant.

Bkritha, Ved. the offering (of the Soma) ; the

vessel in which the Soma is offered, (according to

S5y. on Rig-veda II. 14, 4, bhrithe = somam bi-

bhrati patre or somasya bharane.)

bhriys, cl. I . IO.P. bhrins'ati, bhriysa-

yati, Sec., to speak ; to shine.

bkrikunfa or bhrikunsa or bhrikun-

saka, at, m. a male actor or dancer in female attire

[cf. bhrukuns'a, bhrukunf'a, bhrakuns'a'].

^j( bhri-kuti, is, or bhri-kuti, f. (cor-

rupted ft. bhru-kuti, see bhru), contraction or knit-

ting of the eyebrow, a frown
; (I), {. a species of

frog ; (with Jainas) N. of a goddess executing the

commands of the eighth Arhat of the present Ava-

sarpin! ; (is), m. (with Jainas) N. of the servant of

the twentieth Arhat of the present Ava-sarpinl.

Bhrikufi-mukha = bhrukuti-mukha, q. v.

bhriksh or bhraksh, cl. I. P. A.

. bhrikshati, -te, bhrakshaii, -te, &c.,
various reading for rt. bhaksh, q. v.

W^ bhrig, an onomatopoetic word used
to express the crackling sound of fire.

*|'l*l
I IS * bhrigamatrika, as, m. probably

wrongly for mriga-matrika or mriga-matrika.
See mriga-matrika.

HTf5 bhrigala, see Katyayana's Srauta-s.
IX. ii, 25.'

'

bhrigavana. See col. 2.

s, m., avas, m. pi. (fr. rt. I .bhraj,
said to be fr. rt. I . bhrajj, to scorch ; according to

Siy. on Rig-veda I. 127, J,blirigavah= hari^hdm

pdpdndm vd bhrasJitdraJi, roasters or consumers of

oblations or of sins), Ved., N. of a mythical race of

beings (frequently mentioned in connection with Agni
and classed in Naighantuka V. 5. with the

An-girasas,

Atharvans, Ribhus, &c. ; they are described in the

Rig-veda as cherishing Fire brought to them by the

Wind [Matari-sVan], or as kindling Fire from the

wood of attrition; in Rig-veda IV. 1 6, 20, and one

or two other passages, they are said to fabricate

chariots) ; the descendants of Bhrigu ; (us), m., N.
of a Rishi regarded as the ancestor of the whole race

of Bhrigus, (he is sometimes described as the off-

spring of PrajS-pati, but in Manu I. 35. is enumerated

among the ten Maharshis or primeval patriarchs
created by the first Manu ; according to Say., Varuna

adopted him as his son, whence he is called Varuni
and is regarded as the author of Rig-veda IX. 65,
X. 19) ; N. of one of the chief Brahmanical families

(the Aitasayanas are said to belong to it) ; N. of

Krishna ; of a son of Kavi
; of one of the Praja-patis

(produced from Brahma's skin) ; of one of the seven

sages (an Adhvaryu at the Raja-sQya of Soma, Hari-
vansa 1334); of the father of Cyavana and six

others ; of the father of DhStri and Vidhatri ;
of the

father of Sri (by Khyati) ; of the author of a Dharma-
sSstra (who also communicated the Ganesa-PurSna to

Soma-kanta) ; N. of the son of Jamad-agni ; of the
Rishi Jamad-agni himself; of Sukra or the planet
Venus (called either Bhrigu or the son of Bhrigu ;

the day of Bhrigu is the sixth day of the week, i. e.

Friday); N. of Rudra
(according to some); of a

son of Artha-pati and uncle of the poet Bana ;

table land, the level summit of a mountain ; a

declivity, slope, cliff, precipice [cf. bhrigu-patana].

Bhrigu-kattha, N. of a sacred place on the

northern bank of the river Narma-da ; (as), m. pi.

the inhabitants of this place. Bhriyu-ja or blingu-

tanaya, as, m. ' son of Bhrigu,
1

the planet Venus.

Bhrigu-tunga, as, m. '

Bhrigu's peak,' N. of a

sacred mountain in the Himalaya, (sometimes called

bhrigos tunga.) Bhrigu-nandana, at, m. ' son

of Bhrigu,' the planet Venus [cf. bhrigu-ja, bhrigu-

ptttra, bhrigti-suta] ; an epithet of Parasu-rama.

Bhrigu-patana, am, n. a fall from a precipice,

Scc. Bhrigu-pati, is, m. 'chief of the Bhrigus,'

an epithet of Parau-r5ma. Bhrigw-pata, as, m.

precipitating one's self from a precipice. Btirigii-

putra, as, m. 'son of Bhrigu,' the planet Venus.

Bhrigu-prasravana,
'

Bhrigu's spring," N. of a

mountain, probably
=

Bhrigu-tun-ga. Bhrigu-bhu-
mi, is, m., N. of a son of An-giras (belonging to the

family of the Bhrigus ;
cf. bharga-bhumi, bhdrga-

bhumi). Bhrigtt-mandala, am, n. (in astronomy)

'Bhrigu's circle," N. of a Karana, <\.v. Bhrigu-
rakshasa, as, m., N. of a Rishi (said to have sacri-

ficed men and cows). Bhrigu-vans'a, an, m.
' race

of Bhrigu,' N. of a family deriving their origin from

Paraiu-rama. Bhrigu-valll, [., N. of the third

Valli in the Taittiriyopanishad. BJirigu-vara, as,

m. the day of Venus, Vnfay. Bhrigu-s'ardula,

as, m. ' most excellent of the Bhrigus,* an epithet

of ParasWama. Bhrigu-tSresJiflia, as, m. ' best

of the Bhrigus,' epithet of Paras'u-rSma. Jf/trijM-

sattama, as, m. ' best of the Bhrigus,' epithet of

ParasWama. Bhrigu-suta, as,m.' Bhrigu's son,"

the planet Venus or S'ukra (who was preceptor of

the Daityas) ; an epithet of ParaSu-rama. - Bhrigu-
sunn, us, m. '

Bhrigu's son,
1

the planet Venus.

Bhrigiidvaha (gu-ud), as, m. '

offspring of

Bhrigu,' an epithet of Parasu-rama. Bhrigv-angt-
ras, as, m., Ved., N. of the author of certain

Atharva-veda hymns (supposed to avert diseases).

Bhrigv-angiro-vid, t, t, t, knowing (the verses

or hymns of) Bhrigu and Aregiras (i. e. of the

Atharvans and An-girasas or Atharva-veda). Bhrigv-
idvara-tirtha, am, n. ' Tirtha of Bhrigu's lord,' N.

of a sacred bathing-place on the Narma-d3.

Bhrigavana, as, a, am, Ved. imitating Bhrigu,

acting like Bhrigu, i.e. shining, glittering (Say.
=

bhrigu-vad a<!arat= dipyamana).

Bhrigvandlya, as, m. a N. (probably wrong).

ij^f bhringa, as, a, i, m. f. (probably fr.

rt. bhram, cf. bhramara; said in Unadi-s. I. 124.
to be fr. rt. bhri), a species of large black bee, the

humble bee; (as), m. = bhringarolft, a species of

wasp, either the common kind or the Vespa Solitaria ;

the fork-tailed shrike, Lanius Caerulescens ; a bird,

apparently a sort of shrike different from the pre-

ceding ; a libertine, catamite, lecher ; the plant

Eclipta Prostrata (
= bhringa-rdja, mdrkaca, ke-ta-

rdja)',
= bhringara, a golden vase or pitcher; (F),

f. a species of poisonous plant,
= atirvahd; (am),

n. woody Cassia (
=

tvak-pattra) ; the plant Eclipta
Prostrata or Verbesina Prostrata ; talc ; [cf. panda-
bhJ] Bhringa-ja, am, n. aloe wood or Agallo-
chum ; (d), f. the plant Clerodendrum Siphonanthus

(
=

lihargi). Bhrhtya-parnika, f. small carda-

moms. Bhriitga-prlya, f.
'
liked by bees,' the plant

Gaertnera Racemosa. Bhrittga-marl, f. = bhnn-

fl<\ri.~Bhr'mg(i-'muUl;a, f. a species of plant (
=

bhramara-<!i!halli). Bhriitga-raja, as, or bkrin-

ga-rajas, as, m. the plant Eclipta Prostrata.

Bltringa-rasa, as, m. the juice of the plant

Eclipta Prostrata. Bhrirtga-raja, as, m. '

bee-

king," a species of large bee, the humble bee ; a

species of bird (apparently the variety of shrike

termed Malabar, Lanius Malabaricus) ; a spreading

shrub, Eclipta Prostrata
[cf. ntla-bh, pita-W\ ; a

kind of oblation or sacrifice. Bhringa-rajaka, as,

m. a species of bird. Bhringaraja-rasa, as, m.
the juice of the plant Eclipta Prostrata. Ithringa-
vallabhu, as, m. 'favourite of bees," a species of

Kadamba plant, Ligusticum Ajowan, = dhara-ka-
damba and bhumi-kadamba ; (a), f. bkumi-

jambu. Bltriitga-vriksha, as, m. '

bee-tree,' per-

haps = bhrin-ga-rajas. Bhringa-soda ra, as, m.
the plant Eclipta Prostrata. Bhringad/iipa (ga-
adh), as, m. '

bee-chief," the queen of the bees.

Bhringananda (ga-dn), f. 'bee-joy,' the plant

Jasminum Auriculatum
( =yuthikd). Jthnitga-

bhlskta (ga-abh), as, m. 'liked by bees,' the

Mango tree. Bhrt/rgari ("ga-an}, is, m. ' bee-

enemy,' a species of flower growing in Malwa
(
=

Jtevikd). Bhringdrali (ga-av), f. a line or flight

of bees. Bhrlngdhra (ga-dh), as, m. the plant

Eclipta Prostrata
; another plant, =jiralia ; (a), f.

another plant (
= bhramara-<!<!halli). lihrlnyi-

phala, as, m. the hog-plum, Spondias Mangifera.

Bhringesktd (ga-i$h), f. Miked by bees,' N.
of several plants (=gltrita-l;umari, bhargi, ta-

ni.nl, kaka-jambu).

Bhringaica, as, m. the fork-tailed shrike ; (at the

end of an adj. comp.) = bhrinfia t a bee.

Bhringariti or bhringartti, is, m. or bhringa-
rita, as, m., N. of one of S'iva's attendants ; [cf.

bhringin, bhringiriti.']

Bhringarola, as, m. (said to be fr. hhriitga and

rt. ru, to cry), a kind of wasp ; [cf. varola."]

Bhringaya, Nom. A. bhrinyayate, -yitum, to

become a bee, behave like a bee.

Bhrirtgdra, as, am, m. n. (said to be fr. rt.

bhn), a golden pitcher or vase ; a vase used at the

inauguration of a king, (it might be made of any
one of eight different substances, viz. gold, silver,

brass, iron, earthenware, sandal-wood, crystal, or

horn, and might be of eight differents forms) ; (off),

m.= bhringa-rdja, the shiub Eclipta Prostrata ; (i),

f. a cricket ; (am), n. cloves ; gold.

Bhringaraka, as, m. = bhriitgara above.

Bhringarika, f. = bhringdri, a cricket.

Bhringarlta, as, m. = bhrirtgarlla under bhriit-

gariti above.

Bhriitgi, is, m., N. of one of S'iva's attendants ;

[cf. bhriitgin^]

Bhrittyin, i, m. the Indian fig-tree ; N. of one

of S'iva's attendants [cf. bhnngarit!, bhriitgirili] ',

N. of a people; (ini), f. a species of tree (~vati).

Bhringiia ("gi-ls'a), 'lord of the Bhrin-gins,'

an epithet of S"iva.

Bhringiriti or bhringtriti or bhringiriti or

bhringeriti, is, m. = bhringariti, q. v. ; an epithet

of Siva? ; '[cf. bhringUa.]

bhrij (connected with rt. I. bhrajj),

cl. i. A. bharjate, babhrije, bharjitum,
to fry, parch, roast : Caus. b/tarjayati, -yitum, Aor.

ababharjdt, ablbhrijat: Desid. bibharjishate :

Intens. baribhrijyate, barbharkti.

Bharjana, as, d, am [cf. bhrajjana], roasting,

frying, baking; annihilating; (am), n. the act of

roasting, frying, scorching, parching ; a frying-pan.

Bhrikta, as, a, am, roasted, fried; [cf. Lat.

frictus, frixus.]

bfirijnyana, as, m. a patronymic.

bhrijj, bJirit, t, t (fr. rt. I. bhrajj),

frying, roasting, baking ; [cf.
bahu-bh

a

.~]

Bhrijja in uda-bh.

Bhrijjana, am, n., Ved. a frying-pan.

bhrid, cl. 6. P. bhridati, Sic., to

dive, plunge ; [cf.
rt. krud.']

bhrinlya, bhrimyate, &c., Ved. a

verb given in Naighanjuka II. 1 2. and said to mean
to be angry;' [cf.

rt. bhrl and JirinlyaJ}

bhrintika. See bhirintika, p. 711.

bhrindi, a wave ; (also read bhandi.)

*Jrt
bhrita, bhritya, &c. See p. 719, col. 3.

>JH bhrima, as, m. (fr. rt. bhram), Ved.

erring, aberration, error, mistake.

Bhrimala, as, d, am, Ved. perplexed, bewildered.


